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:for Pocahontas e ount;r .J 

In December 1890 e. Great snow fell knom') as the It\·.'inter of' 

" th - t d ~h of' ""o:re than tr..ree the deep snor;; it lay on e grouna 0 a ep ... _ _ ". 

feet . While that deep snow lay on the ground the late Colonel John 

. hesed +.l"\.e T. McGraw of Grafton made a v isit to this county ana purc_ ¥ _ 

i'a::rm.s J:no\'m as IJarli.ns :BOttOD for a tor.n site , now l:norm as l:'ar-

li.'T!ton an d the COlUlty seat of Pocahontas . 

At the time Col . TGcGrow purchased j~arlins Bottom , historic 

ElLT1tersYille ;',as the COW1t;r seat . The purchase of' the to .... n site 

by Colonel I~cGraw was the first intimation that county people had 

of' a proposed railrray development ~ . Colo~el t,: cGra'l7 , who had invested 

largely in lands elsewhere in the COi.U1ty never ceased trying to 

in"terest capitalists in this CO\Ll1t;r and c.eyelop it "ii th a railroad . 

P.'i s tireless energy nas rena:rded . The Greenbr ier Railway \";a 5 built 

and finished to Uar l inton in 1901 . The Coal and Iron was built 

s oon after to connect with it at Durbin . I n "two :r ears Pocat,onta s 

Count y changed fron being one of' the few counties i n the State Y.-:" ~r.

cut a railroad to a county having the greatest railf;ay mil eage o~ 
any county in the state . 

JJarlinton began to inpro1:e at once . It \':a5 incorporated at 

the April Te~n of Court , 1900 , a~d held its :irst elec~ion of 

officers J.:ay 5th 1900 . 

The first ner:spaper to be put.::.. s!i.ed :"n "the count:r '..-as 
t he 
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Herold 
"n=11ntClD in 1892 . The Poca.l)ontFl:3-/wQ.S :publi~hed i.r" IB94 at 

.\U'l.'tcrs .... ille a"1d l.,.,ter at J':o.rlinton and ceased to be published 

i n 1£0:;, . 

The !"1rst telephone to be bu11 t in the COlln-ty \-1&5 the l:!ar -

linton and Eeverly telephone line :!'inished to IJnr11nton in Au£U
st 

1899 . That same year telephone lines were bui.lt along all the 

principal roads of the county . 

The first Ban]>:: to go into business in the cOWlty was the Bank 

of I,:arlinton in 1899 and later in the same, year ) the pocahon~as 
Ban J~ ,'l&S opened . For more than a year these Banks ca:!:"ried 1n large 

SUI!lS of money by special messen~er5 from the nearest express sta

ti ons from forty five to fifty seven mile 5 dista'1t ) over lonely 

ron.ds . At the time of the railroad developClent the natura.l re -

sources had :never been touched. Vast areas of iron ore lend in 

the east of the count;), will SOIDe day make poca."t1ontes County fanou3 

as an iron field . 

It was discovered in the nineties that pocahontas County has 

a vast supply of marble v/hich is equal in value to anJ marbl_e ever 

found in the United States and it \'{ill some da;r be rwJc.ed high 

~anb the marble deposits of the \'lOrld . It ";as reported by 

specialists in marble that the Pocahontas l,:arble was not good. 

The best evidence that ne have that the report was fuse is that 

they could not purchase it . The citisens of Pocahontas County know 

that the:v have treasures in !.:iarble i~oturtain. In this great moun

tain of marble in Pocahontas COU!1ty and ex-:;ending in-to .... I,p:lPh 

COWlt:: we find Vlhi te J bror,n and a beautiful green 

the tiJ::e COr.les for Poc&hon-:as c:' ti~ens to develop it, 

l:ind of can. i tolists VI'll share in 't . ~ ~ Capi ts.lists I1ho 
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to taJ:e O\'or the great marble area and take the county 's re

so~cos and money to some distant city . Let the Shipping POint be 
here a~d by the citizens . 

The bull, of the timber has been taken out and :floated dom, 

~he Greenbrier River by the St . Lawrence 3000 and J:a'lUi"actur1ng 

Compa'lY , having removed in this manner a quarter of a billion 
:feet 01' white pine . 

The \'ls lnut and Cherry have been taken out by raf'tine; on 

the Greenbrier I'.'ich was once an important L'ldustry, rafting 

I-loods in the river be,ing anxiously w2tied f'or. 

There Were a number of' s]~ill:ful pilots who could thread 

t heir \'lay l\'i th a raft of' 50,000 fee t of lumber between the Tocks 
of t his Sl'fif't ri ,rer . 


